York Road Remote Learning Overview for Parents
Monday – (Personal, Social & Emotional
Development)
Hello!
Activity: – Welcome back, what have you
been doing at home?
Story: – Scarecrows’ Wedding read by
Debbie
Physical/Mindful movement – Calm down
Yoga
Song: Hickory, Dickory Dock – Ruth and
Melissa.

Wednesday (Maths)

Tuesday – (Understanding of the World)
Chinese New Year
Activity: Interview with May about Chinese
New Year.
Physical/Mindful movement: – Dancing to
traditional Chinese music.
Story: Chinese New Year Story
Song: Ni Hoa!

Week beginning – 22/2/21

Measuring
Activity: Comparing size of toys
Physical/Mindful movement:
How far can you jump?
Story: Titch was Little
Song: 5 Little Peas in a Pea Pod
Press

Holding hands,
Nurturing
minds

Thursday (Literacy and
Communication & Language)
Space Day

Our children have been
interested in:
Playdough, dinosaurs, yoga,
cooking, painting, music, space,
lego, animals, Paw Patrol, Peppa
Pig.
Welcome back after the Half term
break!
Hour long visits in your groups to
nursery over the 2 weeks. No
need for Zoom sessions.

Friday (A little less screen time)
Some ideas for activities:
- Try cooking noodles, long ones! If you
can get hold of chopsticks, try eating
with those. Hours of fun?
- Make some aliens to go on your Mars
landscape – they can have space
adventures.
- Friday night disco! Dance to your
favourite sounds.

Activity: - Talk about Mars with
your adult. Make a Mars
landscape and Spacemen to
tell small world stories.
Physical/Mindful movement:
Cosmic Kids.
Story: Baby Brains
Song: 5 Little men in a flying
saucer.

Phonics:
Rhyming books, playing with rhyming
words and making rhyming strings.
Reading Eggs – an online phonics and
Maths platform for parents.

These activities are there for you to dip into any time, more than once if you like! Use the ones that
you think your child will be interested in, you don’t have to do them all – there are lots, we do not
wish you to be overwhelmed. If you ‘like’ or comment on the post, your key teachers will endeavor
to reply and help extend your child’s learning. We also have a Facebook page with activities, tips
and events. facebook.com/YorkRoadNurserySchool

Your feedback from last week:
Children really enjoyed receiving the letters from teachers, we had some lovely replies.
Paul’s songs ‘were very funny!’ parents and children commented. We had some general
positive comments about the remote learning offered this past half term. We are already
hearing what a busy time families had over the break. We are very much looking forward to
the visits over the next two weeks as we work towards opening fully.

